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ISKYOURIONEY:; safe ?

. PTTHR greatest precaution' in protecting your

'J c

, : I I . money tgainsi possible loss should te exer

S v ilLO fjsed injustice to yourself.; .The depositors
"

fr . ;pf this Bank are protected, by the largest',
"Capital fund m jt7sectionf thestateThe management,

of the bank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its di--

irectorate being composed of prominent men..; : ,y ''c
. . .' " ""i.- V V.': 4-

:Four Per Cent Paid on Sayings arid;

Certificates ".of Deposit '

t
t

NEW BERN BANKING r&
TRUST COMPANY "

1

The .Foundation of every succesa, business .9ryfS9(oii,
. is maney. Save your miney and a good OPWTlINjty
for you to make a profitable business investment will surely
come. Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get
ahead. There is no other' way to do so.' "

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK
THIS WEEKS; SPECIALS

Tailored Suitsand Skirts. The,

feature of-thi- s week will lie thejele- -

'gant display of fashionable wearing y SHOWING OF THE

ES THE Ml

Oriental effeets ace Fashion .

m waisting for Fall.

' When. syla "" authorities tum

to the Orient for color schemes

to establish the season 's fashion

thev are always sure develop -

designs, which are at once pleas-in- g,

satisfying and beautiful.

apparel Suits, Separate Skirts, jWaist,

Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful, for woman's wear.
- -- v: ',m. ii

. .' r

Millinefy Suggestions
You cairfind any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be .the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

flat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit
4

each and every one!.
.
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Proceedings of November Sessions..

Grand Jary Beport October-- ?

- Term Saperior Court ;J--,

'f The Bord convened Noi 3th
present:1 Chairman C.E.!

Foy; A; fi Wsdiwortb. G X Eichard- -
, . B Harvey J. S. , M'Gowan . U

appearing that J. WA Stewart, and S,
D. White, having both paid the-- taxes
on on hundred urea of the Pate Beas-leylan-

fln Cor Xrwk in number ,3

town3hipvv It is therefore ordered that
the amount paid by J7w. Stewart, on

nid land be refunded tq himthe same
having heretofore been sold ? t $.? !.
White, he being the proper person to
pay the taxes-Mr- . G.TC. West; f No.
Three townshift.lappeared fore' the
boardand tendered his, check for fifty
six and 26-1- 00 ($56 25) in favor of the
Co. treasurer, helniT the amount which
he and J E. Evsns agreed to refund to
the county ior cost due in: the' case of
the State vs Leslie Evans. .Ordered by
the board that iaid ,checl( be received,
end turnecTover io the Treasurer bf the
county, , Mr. G.K. West, of. No. . Three
township, appeared before the board
and madM statement that Bep). jDail,
who he signed bond with, was in des
perate health and,unab to worlc, and
he askrd that he be relieved from ahe
security ofthe said DaiL After healing
the statement; it is ordered that said
G. K. Wtst be relieved of ssid secari- -

tyghip., Messrs. S B 'Street and; A
fl. Bangert, of No.- - Eight township,
Appeared JbeforeeHboard and sated
that a voucher for one dollar be utsued
monthly to A. H. Bangert, for the ben
efit of Henry Milhkin,! pauper. Or
dered by-th- board that said voucher be
issued mpntb'y; as per the above --ft.
guest,' Commissioner AT E. Wadsworth,
reported that tha. Upper Flat .Swamp
bridge in No. Three township,: is in bad
condition and needs rebuilding. Ordered
by the board that the condition of said
bridge be referred to commissioner A.
E. Wadsworth, with power to pot it
oqt to the lowest' bidder," constructing
the kind of bridge - wanted, ah d have
the same constructed. ; In'thfl case oil
Clifford . Simpson and others 'against
Bey an W. Ives, In the mattor-o- f laying'
ont a public road near Riverdle Thi
case was' 'continued iy order 'of ,the
board, for thirty days, The, following
petition, asking fchat-e- f public-road- , in
No. One- - township, was presented by
Mr, J,.Gf Pomes, towit We, the. un
dersigned, freeitolders of said state and

abl board of .County Conimissiooers, to
grant as a public road, running from
Dixon Mill. road, to PineV 'Neck ' road,
crossing the-iand- a of B. Stokes heirs

JVCausey nd E.' W. Causey. Ord
ered by; the-boji-

rd 'tha'iithe advertise''
mept according to law. be made. . -

; The board takes a, recess at 2
ft- ,-fr,s. ,

-- The board convenes at 8 o'clock p. m
Commissioners present: Chairn3sn,-.- C

Ei Foyv A.' Ev WadaWofth, G. V. Rich
ardsoa, J. B...kfiarVey.'-- ; ' t--' , -

k Ordered that a voucher for 1222. 06 he
issued to Railroad
Ov, It appearing to the satisfscUoaTdf
the board, that an 'error in their; tax
awessment having" beemude to that
extept,'. they i having overpaid the, tx
$222 06.4 Mr. Robert fityron, of No. 8

township, sppeereq betorw lh board
and asked that be be relieved of poll
tax on account of fnflrmit.,; Ordered
by the poard. tbat tbabove request be
granted.' At 6 o'clock fa m. the board
takes a recess, to convone at 11 o'clock
a. nr., Nov. 15, 1910-- - J , -

- At It e'cloclt a Nov I6th,r the
board ounyenes? . Commissioners brfs,"
ant: Chairmin, .C. Foy; A. E, .Waifr.

fwortb, G..YRichftrdaon, J.JBk Harvey
and J. , MeGowan. .

K

A copy of. the report of the grand ju
ry of the October terrn J910; is filed by

th6 Clerk with tha-bpar- Ordered that
the3anx be spread upon ' the minutes
ufolkjwsi.to-witj'.T- '' W' "r
North! Carolina, ' k

--r , , J f Bup. ti. Oct term 1910
Craveq County -. ,? " ;
to His houor; tiL W.. Ward, judge pre.

.siding.- ,- .7y;iU
We, the undersigned tJurors' of the

October term, .1910, nt- - the superior
court of Craven county, beg "leave to
submit our report to the honorable
court, as follows: - ' - v ''

There has been before us 53 bills of
iniictnint. We rind in 14 cases true
bllH and 11 cases not. true bills. In the
above 5 bills of indictment 7 are white
and 48 are negroes, ;" ;;' "TH"; Ji

lt Iwking the dilTorent offices of the
county, we find the clerk's office in good

condition. We ' recommend to the
Board of County Coinmi 'xiw-rs- ,

.'.t the ; vault in tho lit.ik's
yfiee a cn!i It id nut now miit- -

:J ; I ) t V of tlm r- 'or ' We

M i t ' .' r of D" 's of- -

" a f ..1 f , t t' i i

- t. i'i a ! i I t'u.

j I
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sue E

Becomes Despoadeot anil. Beads A

. Jiullet CrashiDg-Thfoi- ,h

'V 'His .Bram. Home Io
xew York.

" Becoming despondent- - with Jife and
not earing to fae its viciaw'tudes any
kmgeri MLt.L Cleta i Hopkinsi' of New

"York! city,- - attempte4 to commit
suicide ; t' the bora of his--, un-

clear. I. Thorntonoq Hancock
street shortly before seven o'clock last
by firing a 32 calibre bullet through bis
head.-.- T 't i fc J"r -
-- Mr. Hopkins who is about 21 years
of ace arrived in this eity a few days
ago from his home in New. York for the
purpose of spending Thanksgiving Day
with hi uncle. f' Stoce his -- arrival here
the famjly iad noticed that lie seemed
to bey very t despondent,'! but they did
not thinii for amoment that lie was
contemplating taking "his life, and 'the
tragedy has east a 'gloom over .the en
tire family. ,

When the supper hourwaa announced
iBst nignt Hie youngs man refrained
from eating saying 4bt he was fueling
unwelU' Tbe: other members f 'the
family went 'into Hhe: dining : room to
partake of the evening meal and it was
while they were thus engaged that the
tragedy occurred.- - After the. report of
the weapon which was used in commit-
ting the, deed - had, been heard Mr.
Thornton runhed' into the room ang
found Hopkias lying on the floor with a
ghastljrweqnd in the right side of his
head from' which his brains were oozing

. A' physician was hurriedly summon
ed aid medical aid . was rendered him
LateHie was taken to the sanitorium.

j. wivi v paH uHasMMV wr-
etriyhour this mom wg stated that Mr,
Hopkins had. died. .

- to cure a Column one day

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO " Quinine
Tablets.' Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure, E.vW. CiROYE'S.sign.tK
ture is on each box.--25- c. " . -

A Greatly Enjoyed Program.

The Bostonia Sexetted club gave a
large'audience at Hall last night
an evening- - of .great enjoyment, and
the close attention and applause show
ed, appreciation."- - With the expetion of
the director; ;Mr,; Staats,who played
the clarinet, the other five were string
instruments, Miss Melley gave two
yoca) selections, each of which was en-

cored. I ' .T r -
v A change ofprogram made, the final
number a selection - for - VFostune TjJ
er'! bv Victor Herberb This first nn
ber of the Lyceum Course an en-- 1

tire sueess and speaks well for . whn'
may be expected.

Thankagdvlng Soiree,

Profeiis jr Allraon 1?ho is out of - the
city'for few daysr will leturn Thurs
day and hold his regular dancing classv
es at 8.30 and 70 p. m. "cn that day.

nd ort Friday at the' same: hours,, with
a soiree at5 p. ip. Thanksgiving night,

;v
x--a-

.
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Thanksgiving Services at The First t
-- BaptistlChnrch.-' ;

Thanksgiving services will ;be held

this morning at the First Baptistchatcb
at 11 ocloclr ; The pastor will rpreach
a short T sermon J on; 'Appreciation.
There will be a special collection taken
as a Thanksgiving token :and devoted
to the Baptist Orphanage. s

-- " hi w-- 1

Drf Shoop'd Health f'ffee is created
from pure parcnea grains,: - maity nuts,
etc. tw real coffee in 1t.a Fine in fla
vor is ""made, io a hiinutej'No 20 or
SO minutes ted '.ous boiling.' Sample free

a. u, Armsirong. ij
it;(ieiuii::si

ML

On Cruise np the James, Stopped

Long Enough, to Tell .Williams.

- burg of Her History.

R hmond, Va., Nov. 23d". Landing
from the armored cruiser Tennessee at
Fort V!onre yesterday afternoon, af-t-- jr

a flying vLit ti the Iatlimtisof Faii- -

nma; rreiid. nt T,Jt came to Richmond
lust night to be the gueRt ef tho citi-

zens of tho old Confpdrrato cepitnl fir
CI I !. T. 't I at tho V.'ci- -

nnf nul t ' I n iiift-r-

mul .ri fit
cluli. !!t V

f..y nl ! !

i n it t
I've
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ITERS REPORT

Norfolk-Souther- n Eailroad DijcreeS

& Entered otr fla6 of Its '

I Z Properfcy. wv;
'Decrees were entered by Judge Ed--

mjind Waddlll, Jr., In theUnite4 SUtes
gourttooajf eonnrming the report of
Harfy.K; Wolcott, Edward Hi Baird,
Jr.;;Thomas JKtJarv!s'and Frederick
Hoff as special masters to make sale
of the lortoUc- - and Southern Railway
franchises and propnrties Under iorc- -
closure by-th- e Trust Company St
Ahjerics, trustee, directing the manner
of applying the sum of $8,600,000 as the
purchase pries of the properties' byjhe
Norfolk-Southe- rn reorganleation to the
first and refunding mortgage indebt
ness giving a deficiency judement . for
17,945.471,82 in favor of the Trust Cm
pany 0? AmericMrustee;. against the
old Norfolk and Southern Railway Com
pany, appointing J, N. Whitaker Esq.
as special master, to sUmpall bonds.
Coupons, etc,' as taken up by applica-tk- m

of the said purchase money hod
discharging Harry K. Wolcott, Edward
R, Baird, Jr., Thomas J. Jarvis and
Frederick Hoff as special masters of
sale with cancellation of the bond of
$100,000 which - they were required to
give as special masters.

The decree says, that the purchase
price of $8,500,000. shall be applicable
to the payment of the bonds secured by
the Norfolk and: Southern Railway's
first and refunding mortgage foreclos-
ed by these proceedings and the respec-
tive amounts payable out of said sum
Upon the said bonds shall be as fol-

lows:
Oa each bond for $1,000 face value

with coupons on each for interest' due
November 1, 1903 and May 1. 1909. ,and
subsequent coupons thereto allowed
th sum of $570 22 shall be appliedOn
each bond for $1 000 face value . to the
amount of $1,000 000 formerly held as
security to the collateral trust notesrof
the Norfolk and Soul hern Railway Corn
piny the sum of $!M.6 shall be apph;
ed. 'J

It is directed thnt the um of
414 40 be paid to the National Bank of
Commerce of Norfolk applicable to the
payir.ent of the prorata share orjhvided
value of first and refunding mortgage
bonds with November 1, 1908, and May
1 1909, and all subsequent coupons
thereto attached, which are remaining
outstanding fend nnpresented by the
porchasers or their assigns on account,
of the purchase price. -

It is further directed that bonds turn-
ed into the special masters and deposit-
ed with the Manhattan Trust Company
of K York tho. Old Colony Trust
Company of Boston snd the Union
Trust Company of Providence, R. L,
amounting to $14,980,000 par value be
stamped as paid or credited with the
sums found applicable as above.

. Then the court by the decree proceeds
to give the deficiency judgment of
$7945,471 83 in favor of the Trust Com-
pany of America as trustee for the en
tire-firs- t and refunding mortoafre bond.;
holders of the old Norfolk and Southern
Reilway Company.- - Norfolk Ledger
Wspltch 22nd,

Durno Friday Night.

Wherever he has appeared Durno4he
'"Mysterious'i Aaa proclaimed as the
worthy successor of th e , wizards of
o'd. who-we- re uch a recoenized and
welcome part of ,every season's thea--

trI program, ;i

Fun r; begins is soon as Durno ap-

pears .cn the stage and-Cms- tl of mys-

tery to follow there is. nd chance to re
member'' the": worries oi 'thJoutside
world. Unblfevabla th(n.zs happen right
beforepnes eyes with a rapidity that Is

starthng and .chroughoit; tne .evening
the humurous side' ofthe. magician " la
playing on the crowd,- - keeping it in &

"
continual roai, There is ' not a Serious
moment, jJThe company ie composed of
fun.producers only. -- ..Twoor threenpe- -
ciat features ; that have been arranged
by Dump, himself that' rival, the 'most
astounding tricks of the (famous Her
mann, will attract particular, attention,
- Durno the Mysterious & Co. will? ap
pear at the Masonic Opetta House Fri
day at 8:30 p m.' All seats onfirstfioor
reserved .75c, on sale at Waters' now,

First, seven rows in Balcony GOc-o- n Bale

now at Kafer's. General edmissort to
balcony 25c, School children "cnn ! buy
reserved Seats In balcony the knight of
the performance for 25c. 7

,., ' v. ..

- , Died,- - J
': r .. i .

' .., y
' I.Tr. James II. Ipock died Monday

niht Nov. 2lHt, Bfler a two weeks i

II.? will bu greatly miBswl by his

f iiiiily, church anJ n.'hlmrhci-'id.-

r . Ii V"!l a wi ,v biiJ sevim chil-t.ii- ,'

! i I n V: .

'.in-.- ' urc'l for J.aUi, v- -

rH-l'f..r- ..nl I.

v. , : to i t ii
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We do not know of anything which will'make up into garments more

effective in design, than. waU made of these new silks in their striking

Persian patterns '

I 3' VVEPRESBW'
'--

rl

TALI WAIST PATTERNS

ORIENTAL EFFECTS.

BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE

XOOKING FOR SOME

THING

te and handsome in Dry
. Goods many people are at this
' season of the year and we "have a

display of these goods that makes
. it easy to select just 'what you

want t right prices. There is no

better m town in either price or
" 'quality, with a dear saving in
'' mouey and time by coming direct

to our store.

DRY GOODS CQ.

what vou need. We havev

147, Z , New Bern, N. C,

fi .I.'
'

ii. ' .r J
'

'.

J. J.
D2PT. STORE

OOBARRINGTQN

JDUUUllU

I'f iiar ftirnisK vftti With"

E31isrCoa arid1,Wood

Patter when suffering from accident

i ri 1 fiTf-- i lltness thart a p!icv ,n a good
te liable Cc mpany.. . It works- - when?

OUR CARD,

and beg to remind you that what-- ;
ever th price of coal between'
nowand next April, it certtunly

then; to your coal bina at once andi j
let us fill them no. with noroe of:v
the"be8tfuelnInedhithiBcountryrV

cleaned, full weight and delivered
with promptness. - r -

Yard Phone 47

SURETY BONDS

CIGARS TO SWEAR CY

' You ,can. make your affidavit
that" the cigars We icll you are
just as we represent-thor- n. Do
you prefer an Imported cigar, you

wi'lftet it at imported cigar prices,'..
. Do you jlllte Key "

Wests, tlint's
what you'lf . In iIom sii;

nothing can plc:iso you l.

than the Royal Kobe, whi !i

we sell for 5 cents.

Tfllllirflf you cant The Marylaft Casualty; .
--

JIHI J 1 1 1 iMl 'hco (ssets"$X)Ot)0)'offeW high'

VjsL.--- J : class pre tectionat small cost againr1

J5t physical disability of every description 0f''It is seldopi a min'neglecJs to insure his property
ag'ajris't fiteV br his life' against deathr ; is r there any

i reason Iwhy-h- e 'shQuld not alsoprotect himself while
' lwirxg.; Thmlthis over and let us'explain how easyr
thft'lati works': ffd medical ;examination required.

7t W-QZBOYDVAee-
ni

'the Hcht 'price ot any fquantity,.-Ca- rs loadlSUwood"

"Wire fenceJiust received:' Every roll of Paripd Rur "

i s ber R&ofingWeelV ia guafariteecLtPhbheof Jwrite

GASItlCtrJttARWARBjO.)
Middle Street, .' Phone

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,- -

i , k?- - h ". w,i .....

' 'Li''-.-' Gii IL- -

" The BEST of all, kinds in all sizes,

all
; SCREENED' facW .leaving - the

"anl and all weights afe STRICTLY.


